
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome back! Starting March 1st, 
school hours will be extended to 
8:30am-1:00pm. 

Freshmen: If you want to make the 
most out of your high school 
experience, now is the time to start 
thinking about what you are doing 
outside of the classroom. Trying a 
variety of extracurricular activities, 
such as jobs, sports, clubs and 
volunteer work, will give you a better 
sense of who you are and what you 
are interested in.
Sophomores: Continue to participate 
in activities in and outside of Weston! 
Stay connected with your peers and 
the community!
Juniors:  Sign up for CollegeBoard’s 
Virtual College Fair (see pg. 2 for 
information). 
Seniors:  Almost there! Make sure to 
keep your counselors updated when 
you hear back from schools.
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IMPORTANT DATES
Fri, Mar 5 - Early Release
Sun, Mar 7 - BigFuture: Northeast 
Virtual College Visit (p. 2) AND 
NACAC Virtual STEM Fair (p. 2)
Thurs, Mar 11 - BigFuture: Midwest 
Virtual College Visit
Fri, Mar 12 - No School; Teacher 
Professional Development Day
Sat, Mar 13 - SAT Test
Tues, Mar 16 - NACAC Performing 
and Visual Arts Virtual College Fair 
(p. 2)
Thurs, Mar 18 - MEFA Webinar: 
After the College Acceptance (p. 3)
Sun, Mar 21 - NACAC Virtual 
College Fair (p. 2)
Fri, April 2 - Good Friday; No 
School
Wed, April 7 - Early Release
Sat, April 10 - NACAC Western US 
Virtual College Fair (p. 2)



BigFuture Days: Virtual College Fair
CollegeBoard is hosting four virtual college fairs in February and March. 
While sophomores and juniors are strongly encouraged to register and 
attend, all students, parents, and educators are welcome! Make sure to sign 
up for each individual BigFuture Day event if you wish to attend more than 
one. 

Register for BigFuture Days Northeast Schools
Sunday, March 7, 4:00-8:00 PM ET/1:00-5:00 PM PT

Register for BigFuture Days Midwest Schools
Thursday, March 11, 5:00-9:00 PM ET/2:00-6:00 PM PT

What to Expect
● Explore colleges in a way that’s not overwhelming, and show them you're 

interested.
● Take action on key college planning steps like searching for colleges and 

exploring careers and majors.
● Listen, learn, and participate in live Q&A and online chat with admissions 

representatives and current students who have been through it all.
● Download college planning resources, and drop in with questions for a 

college adviser.

For more information, visit their website at 
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days 

National Association for College Admission 
Counseling: Virtual College Fairs
The National Association for College Admission Counseling (NACAC) is hosting a 
series of virtual college fairs for prospective college students. Make sure to 
register for any interested sessions by signing up here.

Register for STEM Fair - Sunday, March 7, 1pm - 5pm EST
Register for Performing and Visual Arts Fair -Tuesday, March 16, 4pm - 8pm EST 
Register for General College Fair - Sunday, March 21, 1pm - 7pm EST
Register for Western US College Fair - Saturday, April 10, 3pm - 7pm EST

For the complete list of virtual college fairs, visit their website at 
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events 

https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/northeast
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/midwest
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events/80/exhibitors
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events/83/exhibitors
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events/43/exhibitors
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events/84/exhibitors
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events


 College Spotlight!
Location: Durham, NH
Type: 4-Year, Public, Liberal Arts
Website: www.UNH.edu
Fun Facts: 
● Large School: 20,868  total undergraduates
● Virtual Tour
● Test-Optional
● 96% undergraduates employed after graduation
● Offers 200 programs and over 100 majors to choose from
● Offers an alternative fully-online program  for students who are unable to 

attend school in person.

SCHOLARSHIP CORNER!
The cost of an education has risen tremendously over the last few decades. To 
help finance your education, consider searching for and applying to some 
scholarships! Here is a list of search engines and scholarship lists. Browse and 
apply to as many or as little as you’d like!
● Naviance.com
● FastWeb.com
● Scholarsnapp.org
● METCO Scholarships
● Weston Town Scholarships
● For Seniors already accepted to a college/university, browse the school’s 

website! There are many scholarships available to school specific students.
● College Board Opportunity Scholarships are now available to you at 

cb.org/opportunity 
○ Juniors, this is available to you. We encourage you to sign up! 

MEFA WEBINAR: AFTER THE COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE
This webinar provides valuable guidance for high school seniors who have 
received their college acceptance letters and financial aid offers and are trying 
to make the college decision. Topics include an overview of different types of 
financial aid, an explanation of how to calculate the balance due at each college, 
and methods for paying the college bill. Live transcription will be available. 
Click this link to register: 
https://www.mefa.org/events/after-the-college-acceptance2  

http://www.unh.edu
https://www.unh.edu/virtualtour/
http://cb.org/opportunity
https://www.mefa.org/events/after-the-college-acceptance2


Summer Jobs and Internships
If you are looking to do something different this summer, check out 
these websites for summer jobs, courses,  and internships. These 
opportunities are a great way for students to narrow down their 
interests and perhaps even explore new ones! It’s not too early to start 
thinking about what you want to do, especially since some programs 
have Spring application deadlines.

● BRAINYAC is a program offered through Zuckerman Institute’s Brain 
Research Apprenticeships in New York at Columbia University and 
connects high school students with scientists for intensive summer 
lab internships including hands-on experience.

● The Education Cooperative (TEC) is a unique experience for students who 
wish to explore internships that reflect their future career expectations.

● Outward Bound is a non-profit organization that offers wilderness-based 
programs for students.

● Undergraduate and high school summer internships at Boyce Thompson 
Institute (BTI), Cornell University, and the USDA provide an excellent 
opportunity to gain research experience and explore if a scientific career in 
plant science research and bioinformatics is a good fit.

● In Microsoft’s high school internship program, students will learn a lot about 
the world of computer science and programming. Microsoft internships are 
geared toward STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math) students, 
so if you were thinking of pursuing a degree in one of those fields, Microsoft 
is the place for you.

● Visit Youth STEM Internship Opportunities on the mass.gov website for 
opportunities available for gaining experience in the STEM field. 

For students who need help with resumes, cover letters, applications, or mock 
interviews, feel free to reach out to Ms. Kelley or Ms. He.

SURVEY: ELECTIVE ENROLLMENT MOTIVATION 
All students are invited to take the Course Enrollment Motivation Survey. The 
survey is completely anonymous and responses gathered will be used to help 
determine course offerings to students in future years. As such, we encourage 
all students to provide their most thoughtful and honest feedback. If you 
have any questions, please reach out to Ms. He or Ms. Kelley. 
Link to survey: https://forms.gle/y6mQ4UDoCYbTfrNRA 

https://zuckermaninstitute.columbia.edu/brainyac
https://tec-coop.org/career-exploration/internships/
http://outwardbound.org/about-outward-bound/employment/internships/
https://btiscience.org/education-outreach/internships
https://btiscience.org/education-outreach/internships
https://careers.microsoft.com/students/us/en
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/youth-stem-internship-opportunities
https://forms.gle/y6mQ4UDoCYbTfrNRA


“Life isn't about finding 
yourself. Life is about creating 
yourself.” 

--George Bernard Shaw

CONTACT THE GUIDANCE INTERNS
Have questions about the newsletter? Want to practice interviewing skills? 
Have questions regarding the college process? Struggling with classes? Want 
to chat about ways to destress? Want to practice playing an instrument in 
front of a small audience? We are here! 

Send us an email at hej@weston.org and kelleye@weston.org, or you can 
schedule an appointment with us online using these links:

Schedule online with Miss He: 
https://www.picktime.com/he 

Schedule online with Miss Kelley:
 https://www.picktime.com/kelley 

WELCOME TWO NEW INTERNS: JOANNA & JODY
Joanna Kaplan is a first year graduate student at Boston College pursuing her 
Master’s in Education in School Counseling. She will be with us in the 
guidance office on Mondays. Fun Fact: Ms. Kaplan is an animal lover and 
enjoys spending her free time on the couch with her cat.

Our other intern is Jody Gladstein. She is also a first year graduate student! 
She is pursuing her Master’s in Education in School Counseling through 
UMass Boston. She will be with us in the guidance office on Tuesdays. Fun 
Fact: Ms. Gladstein spends a lot of her free time binge-watching Netflix shows, 
such as “Cobra Kai” and “Bridgerton.”

Welcome, Ms. Kaplan and Ms. Gladstein!

mailto:hej@weston.org
mailto:kelleye@weston.org
https://www.picktime.com/he
https://www.picktime.com/kelley


Wear Your 
Mask

Scholarship
College Fair
Leprechaun
Internship

Admissions
Summer Job
Pot O Gold
Shamrock

Elective

Rainbow
March
UNH
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